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A Bit OIT
This newspaper's Washing¬

ton correspondent; David Law¬
rence. seems to lie a bit off his
base in the statement that the
decision for the Democratic Na¬
tional Convention to meet in
New York City was a mere mat¬
ter of auctioning the Conven¬
tion off to the highest bidder.
Here is the Associated Press re¬

port of' the action of the Demo¬
cratic National Committee in
making decision for New York:

Dollars, needed by the Democratic
treasury to clear up its deficit of
$1 SO.000 from tlx- 1020 campaign
were the bin bludgeons of todayV.
lonu battle over the convention city.
New York's selection followed an in¬
crease to $205,000 for the conven¬
tion over its original bid of $ 1 so.-
000. This topped the blu offer of
$200,000 offered by San Francisco.'
up to that lime th»* n rtinl breaker
in American political history. When
New York boosted its offer. San
Francisco tacked on another $5,000.
to equal the New York hid. but thisj
failed t <> swini: the convention to lb"
Pacific coast. Many commiltee mem-
hers said tlral with the New York
and San Francisco bids equal, thev
were against repeating the long trek
of 1920 to the Pacific coast, and
were In favor of giving New York
its first major political convention
since 1868.

v We don't know how you feel
about it, but it occurs to us that;
if The Advance reached you
promptly and in fair condition
on such a day as Wednesday,
your carrier is entitled to at
least a word of praise and en-

couragement. The Advance ap-|preciates words that came from'
subscribers advising us of fail-
ure to receive Wednesday's pa-|
pers and air such subscribers
were dispatched a copy of the
jpaper by special messenger. But
we would appreciate even moro

hearing from subscribers who
can tell us of instances showing
special fidelity and considera¬
tion on the part of carriers serv>
ing their part of the city.
The winds. do blow and win-!

ter seems to have come really.
Most of us these days keep ?.s

close to the fire as work will per¬
mit, but Elizabeth City's fire
fighters are busier than ever,
for every time that the siren
sounds when the wind is blow-j
ing as it has lately one hears aj
sinister note of warning of tho
possibility of disaster and ruin.'
The 1922 big fire at New Bern
is still unforgotten, and we d^,
well to remember it. But what
sort of a creature is it who turns
in a false alarm on days like
this?
-jj

The young men held, while
the circumstances of the drown¬
ing of Mrs. Lenoir Gertrude Hill
in the Winston-Salem water
reservoir were being investigat¬
ed, have been exonerated, we be-
lieve.'of any charge bf crime si

far as her death is concerned.
However, one of the men faces
trial in Superior Court on

charge of violation of the Vol-|
stead Act and also on a chaw
of operating an automobile
while under the influence of li¬
quor. Undoubtedly liquor was

at the bottom of the tragedy.
The feasibility of star route

mail service from South Mills to
Elizalieth City is given apt il¬
lustration in the fact that the
Norfolk-Elizal>eth City bus lino
operating between Elizabeth
City and Norfolk by way of
South Mills made its Schedule
Wednesday afternoon while the
Trenton was turned back at the
mouth of the Pasquotank by
wind and storm.

We imagine that Wednesday
ofTered every Klizal>eth City
merchant an almost ideal busi¬
ness day fpr writing advertise-
menta, as. with such a storm on,
customers must have been few
and far between. The siz4 of
Thursday's paper, however,
would seem to indicate that the
opportunity was most generally
neglected.

\ wedding of much interest
th.«utghout tins section of North Car-

took. pine** Thursday at high
noon at th*- home of the bridn »
inni lor. Mrs. Mary H. Hrite. on
lload street. when Miss liosa H.
Itrite became tin- l> r i (i«* of Mr. Marvin
Hiiivcs Williams, tin- ceremony beiir.:
witnessed 1»> a large number of
fri* nds.

I>r James H. Thayer. pastor of
Itlackw* II Memorial Church, per¬
formed the ceremony before an al¬
tar of palms, ferns, and roses. He-
fore the entrance of the bridal party
a selection from Tannhauser was
softly played by Mitts Nellie Hast¬
ings. To the strains of the Loln-n-
^rin wedding march the bridal partv
entered.
The bride had as her maid of hon¬

or Miss Naomi Aydlett and the
urooin had as his best man Mr. C.
C. liell. The bride was gowned in
a handsome dress of cocoa canton
crepe with accessories to harmonize
and her flowers were a shower bou¬
quet of bride's rosctt and lillies of the
valley. Miss Aydlett wore a dresM
of chartnetise and carried Columbia
roses and lillies of the valley.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Williams left for a
weddiim trip North. After their re-4
turn they will be at home with the
bride's mother at 7Uft North Hoad
street.

ODD KKI.LOWS HOLD
DISTINCT MKKTINC

Representing Gates, Dare. Cuirl-
tuck, Camden and Pasquotank jcounties, odd Fellows from about'
fifteeii lodges are in the city hold-
ing a district meeting.

Beginning Wednesday night and
lasting through Thursday night, thfsi
body of men will hold an education- jul meeting.
A banquet will be given Thursday

night by the Achoree Lodge when
several loi-al men will speak. This'
will he the last thing on the program.

NOT YKT ACCI HTOMKI)
TO THK ONK WAV STUKKT

"Hoy 1'ncle, you can't go clown
that street" »,

"How come can't?"
"Hunt you s»e that sign, 'One way

street'?'
"Well I alnt goln' but one way, is

I?"
Tills Is a conversation overheard

on .Matthews street Wednes'day
morning shortly after signs were put
up in* accordance with the traffic
regulation recently passed by the ci¬
ty council. Quite a number of ve¬
hicles have "Been si opped a nd ffeiYr
back, in the last two days, as people
are not yet accustomed to the one
way street.

IIAS ( Alt i>a.ma<;ki>
Dr. A. L. Pearce had the front of

his new Dodge coupe badly smashed'
Wednesday evening about -6 of 6:30,
o'clock in, a collision- wiih an Acme
truck driven by John Trueblood. The
accident happened just around tin*
corner of Black well Memorial 'Church
on East Cypress Street. It was dark
and raining and there were no street
lights on. John Trueblood's truck
had run out of gas. his motor had:
stopptd and he had no lights. He
was titling in the cab of his truck
out of the rain waving <\l passersby
to try and g»'t gasoline.

Dr. Pearce coming from North
Road street turned the corner and
ran into the back of the truck be-',
fore he knew it was there, damaging
his car »o extent of about $150. The!
truck was only slightly damaged and
no one was at all hurt. I

TIIKK < lit SHKH POIU II

Duilng the wind and rain Wed-1
nesday afternoon a large beech tre»'
standing In the yard of the Beech-
wood Farm, owned by J. J. White,
Sr.. on the Weeksvllle road a little

[more than a mile from town, was
I blown down and fell on the house

| crushing in the front porch. Fortu-
nately no or.p was hurt though
'Whit .Matthews and his family, who
live there, were in the house and
were badly scared.

NORFOLK COTTON
(Reported by Winborne A Co.)

January 17
.Middling (clone yesterd-ay) .83 3-8ei
.Middling (open today) 3sJ 3-8c

PEANUTS
The peanut market Is about l-8c

per li>. higher than last week, at
| Suffolk and Norfolk.

Kxfra targe bright . . .5 3-4 to f» 7-8c
No. 1 medium Bile. . 5 1-2 tcr f» 5-8c
Dark and offgrade^ 5 to 5 l-4c
Spanish $2.15 per bushel

Send yon shipment to us at either
Suffolk or Norfolk.

CATARRHof nose or throat is made
mora endurable, some¬
times greatly benefited by
applying Vicks up nos¬
trils. Also melt some
and inhale the vapors.

Our If tmmrn YmmH,

Cdeatkerijft
Bettent Peanut Brittle
Onf I.lt. I'ackngr 37c

THIS NAPOLEON
! WAS CONQUEROR
Fifteen Year OM Sampson
County Seliool Boy (!leari'd
( )v»-r Thousand Dollar?, in
Three ^ ear*.

; KuIcIkIi. J.in. 17.. Hit*- a 15 year
old school hoy of Sampson County^ cleared $1,096.95 in three years from
corn, cotton and hog raising while

| attending school in told in a state-
m«*nt issued her** tonight by the di-
rector of vocational agricultural
courses in the state high schools.
The work of the director is done un-

; dej- the auspices of the Stale Depart-
; inent of Agriculture. Xapoleon Rey-

nolds Is the hoy who made a pro! it of
nearly a dollar a day while attend¬
ing school, his profit resulting from
what he learned at the SalemburgHigh School and put into practice.
- "During his first year at school
Napoleon studied how to raise crops,| according to the department state-
meni. He selected corn for his home
project with three objects iu view.

I namely; to introduce pure se«dj his home farm, to produce good seed1I corn for sale, <iml to make feed for
1 he pure bred Duroc Jersey he ox-
pected to purchase. That firs: y?arjhe made a clear profit of $.'105.73.introduced good seed on his father's
f irm and sold a number of bushels to
his neighbors for seed.

In the Fall of 1921. the hoy went
a step further. He used $55.00 of
his profit to buy a pure bred gilt.
His father did not believe that this
investment would pay hut the boypersisted. He fed and cared for the!
animal according to the Instructions;he received at school.
.Xapole'on, like all farmers, suffered

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvls & Fentress

Mve I)re*^«l I'udn.
Chickens 25-30 30
Old Hons 25 30
Turkeys 25 30-35
lleese .1 20 30
Ducks 25 30
Larue Hogs 1 o
Small Hogs 10-1 1
Milk Calves 12-15
Yearlings 8-10
Sweet Potatoes
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| Clean t'/j of Dresses
3 and Coats noir in pro-
a tiress. Substantial re- ^| ductions throughout
3 M. Leigh Sheep |
! Co. |

H 'onion's ITear

Harris'
Clothes

Set the standards for men',
clothing in this section of
the State.

Quality is always assured
at a price you would expect
£o pay.

D. Walter Harris
The City~*Tui1or & Clothier

Louis Selig
Your Jeweler Since 1882

I

BEST QUALITY
BEST SERVICE
BEST I'HICES

YOUR MONEY GOES
Further
. at .

ranJ fcf/i-t&i .

\OTH F.THANVTK < 'MAN K HHOK
Shop has moved to No. 4 Matthews

i street. N>xt door to Independent
j office. Phone 840. Wort called

for and delivered. Janl5-21pd

| some setbacks. One day the sow1
got into a velvet bean field and over-i«ile causing a loss of her first litter.
The boy carried her 20 miles to breed
to a piize boar. Thirteen pigs came
and were raised. The new litt»*r
won lirst prize at tiie county fair
and »he boy refused an offer of $15u
for :he mother.

Napoleon's lather, who had been,rising scrub hogs. was convinced bythis time that it puid to raise pure
bred hogs. He killed his old -impure
stock and bought breeding stock
fiom his son.

j The boy has grazing crops for his'
i hogs all the year and raises as much

as possible of his feed. In the fair,
winter and spring he has rye, oats('and i-jpe and in the fall, millet, soyibeans aiiii corn. To this he adds
some fish meal, middlings and miu-

jeral matter to balance the ration,
In addition to the hogs and corn.;

Napoleon .grows cotton. He made
|$:!29.14 from his cotton crop last
year. He is a senior in school this

| year and plans to enlarge his hog
project and set out a home orchardI as a part of his agricultural course.

t ONKKSSKS Ml KIIKK

Cleveland. Jan. 17 .Mrs. Fannie,
Costa no last night confessed that she
murdered her husband four years
ago because she loved another and
wanted the $2,000 insurance her
husband carried.

M. II. Culpepper is critically ill at
Ills home, 115 Pennsylvania avenue.

When Money Talks
Everyone listens

More than two hundred of the
$2.00 checks which were mailed out
last Friday by the Spencer-Walker
Company have been cashed already ¦

and they still have three more days |in which to cash the rest of the
thousand.

That surely proves the old adag"
that "money talks" and we are all
ready to listen.

But when you look over the bright
new stock of most everything that a
man needs to wear in Spencer- Walk¬
er's and realize that these $2.0*1
checks- mean a real saving of from i

thirty-three and a third to fifty p«*r |cent on goods that we all need, it is
a language we all understand. ¦

If*vou haven't cashed your check |yet go In at once and do so. If
you haven't got one, they'll give you
one and also a chance to guess how ,imtch-monry their "is in the big glass ^Jar in their window. If you yuess it jyou get a pair of shoes, hat, sweat- jler. bath robe or smoking Jacket free.
The Judges count the money at H
Spencer-Walker's, next Saturday af- J
ternoon at 5:00 I'. M. adv. j

I WE SPECIALIZE f .

£ lii what you want. If Its fresh .*. j
f i'liiits or Vegetable*, Kbie ?. jK fanned or Bottle <>'oods. Dried X J!. limits, or Newly llaked t'oii- y «j
P fert Ion*. l'HONK NO. (£13. ? j

j! Main Street j ]
j: Grocery f :
| l'HONK OSS ill

fHIMNKY FIKK THlltslHY
An alarm from Box 32. Thurada)

at 12:2"» o'clock, called the fire com¬
pany to the liome of E<1 Stokes on

i Harney street where they (ound a
chimney fire which was extinguished
with chemical*. There was no
damage.

IM>\ SlI'l'KIt HCIIHY
(. i «

A box supper will be (given at
Corinth School Friday night, Jan¬
uary IK. for the benefit of the Jun¬
ior B. Y. P. U. of Corinth Church.
Delicious boxes with su;>per for
two will be sold and also ice cream.
The public is cordially invited.

i
X For the best l« Im- liaci |in drugs, prescriptions. f.
X candies, toilet articles, X.
X etc. -PHONE X

I The |
V

I Apothecary Shop «
x* V I

New Spring
Hats

FOR LADIES

$500
A NEW FRESH LOT
KVERY W E E K IN-
SUKES NEW YORK'S
LATEST.

Second Floor

Mitchell's <

j: Some Specials |
!

!; Best Tub Butter 31c
jl Morgan's Coffee 28h
j! Mothers Oats 10c 2

f Pout Toasties 8c If
j! (liicoa Pudding, 1}!'
i; Small 10c ;|;Large 10c ;i;

Phones 236 ahd 396 |
Morgan & Parker £

*¦ * *

Mr. and Mrs. 1*. C. Cohoon of Kh-
ringhaiis street have returned from
Ku limoiul were. Mrs. C'ohooa ha.*
b» < ii for treatment at Si. Luke's
Hospital.

MELICK

Johnson's
POLISHING HltlSH

FOR HARDWOOD FLOORS
WITH I'Ol'ND CAN
JOHNSON'S WAX

$3.50
A NECESSARY. LABOR-
SAVINc; OITKIT IF YOI*
WANT TO KEEP YOL'U
FLOORS IN ORDER.

MELICK

PLESTY OF FRUIT

Florida Oranues
Nice Grapefruit
Twij-n ines
Mahieu <.ui|>es
Apples.

Try a raji of

FAMOUS GINGER WAFERS
or

FAMOUS SK.AIt (OOKIKS

M. V. PERRY
PHONE 4KJ*

Gallop-SawyerRealtyCo
Let Us Handle Your City
And Rural Property

IT. S. AND GOODYEAR TTRKS
For Service and Satisfaction

AUTO SUPPLY & VULCANIZING
Company

PHONE 497

DONT HAVE GOITRE
Virginia U<ly Tel 14 Of Relief

Was Nervous Wreck, Short of llr«'itth
And ili-art Was Had. Gaiued 20

Pounds. Liniment Used
Mrs. G. W. Harrison. Shawsville,Va.. nays she will gladly write how

she wus relieved of her goitre and its
terrible symptoms by Sorbol-Quad-
ruple, a stainless liniment.
,Get free information from Sorbol

Company. Mechanicsbufg, Ohio-
Sold by all drug stores. Locally at.
Albemarle Pharmacy.

Iadvance classified ads
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This size type (8 point), one

cent a word each insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;
75 cents week.

Standing ads, five cent* a
word per week. Twenty cents
per month in advance.

White space and para¬
graphed ads, 50 cents an Incb.

Copy must be In the office
, by 5 Bk clay, before Inser-
tUml ,

For Rent
HOt'flK FOB RKNT OK HAl.K ON

! reasonable terms. Six rooms house
equipped with modern conveniences.
Corner McPherson and Perse streets.
Mrs. W. L. Small. Jan 9tf

FOIl KKNT . M( R KIGHT IUM)M
house with big garden in Euclid
Heights. Phone 6S1-W. C. L.
Lister. Jan 15tfnp

For Sale
FOR HAI.K . PIANO I.KAVINO
town. Will sacrifice Mahogany up¬
right piano. Good condition. Ad¬
dress box 197, Elisabeth City, X. C.

Jan 14 15 16 pd
POll KAI.K.ONK NKW 7-ROOM
house with bath, steam heated,
hardwood floors, on Selden street.
C. W. Stevens. f»t-Jan.l 6-np

OSlK KIVK l*AHHKN.IKI< PORT ( All
in good condition sold at a sacrifice.
Any reasona-hle offer takes same.

'Also several good sewing machines
at a sacrifice. See Joe Elliott, 316
Parsonage street. Jan 17pd

Lost and Found
: M>HT SI XIUV AFTKKNOON ONK

p»lr of tortolM *l>ell specUclcs.

A CHAIR

Turned to cash is worth two in the attic. Don't
let old furniture accumulate turn it into money
through Advance Classified Ads.

Finder pica*** return to The Advance
office and receive reward 15-16pd
MWT JAMAIIY 12 . FAIR OK
Ileagle hounds. male. Names,
Brownie and Spot. Dark (an, black
and white spotted. Reward If re¬
turned to Vernon Caddy, Parsonage
street. 16-22np

Help Wanted
WANTED . A MAN TO WORK IN
Cafe Good hours, steady Job.
Apply -it once to W. H, Hunch. Par¬
sonage street. 17pd
\V I I l\\\< I WOMEN.1THE I AS-
inine Ink Corporation of Norfolk,
Va.. desires to finance an experienced
saleslady who can demonstrate our
line from house to house; will ship
a complete line on consignment. Our
salesiminager will meet you by ap¬
pointment. Your average profits per
week will run $35.00; address Jas¬
mine Ink Co.. Norfolk. Va.

Jan 17-18-1 tnpd
WANTED AT HERTFORD, < 'MA-
panoke. Camden. Belcross, Gregory,
Shawboro and Moyock, representa-
tlvas of The Advanca to tend In news

and secure subscriptions on com¬
mission bftsis. Address The Advance,
Eliza bet City, N. C.

Opportunities
\V.%NTKI> .% WIFK . Ml ST IIWK
blnck hair, brown eyes. A lovable
woman weight 130 pounds. Height
f» fppl 6 inches. Sr«; Robert Kirov.
Fleetwood street. 17pd
» KMiAH'H 1 :ftO His i iwis K l.l/.
nbeth Cltv every afternoon Tor Nor¬
folk. Also Iravcs Norfolk 1'nlon
Station at # o'clock every morning,
arriving E. City 10:15. Jal2tf
R%\V FIRM WAVTKI).OTTF.lt.
Mink, Oppossuni, Musk rat, Coon,
etc. Prompt returns and highest
cash market prices. W. C. Glover,
Elizabeth City, N. G.< .>

- Business Guide
Filling Hlnllnna

Filllo* Station De Luxe. Polndexter
and FeartnR. Can wsahed, gr,i,«dv
and pollalled.


